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Food Drive Leaderboard

Friday is the last day to donate!
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Anything but a backpack day
Be creative! Bring anything to hold all your school 

supplies besides a backpack.

On Friday, 
November 17



It's time for the annual PTMS 
Spelling Bee! Sign up with this 
form by Thursday, November 30. 
See Mr. Copeland if you have any 
additional questions. Winners can 
go on to the regional competition!

Annual PTMS 
Spelling Bee

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvxkBjtD-rpXss3nZ61nylbR-n71fmKP0fyP9U_cwCwq7XFA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvxkBjtD-rpXss3nZ61nylbR-n71fmKP0fyP9U_cwCwq7XFA/viewform


Coming Soon… 
“PTMS Career Cruise”

Career Speaker Series

Starting Wednesday November 29th there will be 6 different Career Speakers here during Homeroom 7/8th Grade lunch . 
*8th graders will get to eat during 7th grade lunch break  if you sign up for the talks.

Our Speakers include:



Career Week Sign up

Sign up for as many speakers as you wish

Sign up here or by using this QR code

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddhiy6EHIIJgJPSC3Ej2BoCX5nMntw5wSZgP3KbTZiKiuGZg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Wednesday  29th: Business Person
Are you interested in finding out about International 
Business? Today's speaker has lots of experience in the 
Global trade market for the defense industry and their 
company is currently involved in the building of ships for the 
Navy.
Thursday 30th: Business Entrepreneur 
Are you curious about  the many careers in business and do 
you dream of starting your own company? Our speaker 
worked in Sales and Marketing at Google and Reebok and 
now owns their own company in the Health and Wellness 
industry.



Friday Dec 1st: Chip Designer

Are you interested in electronics, 
engineering or computer science? Come 
and listen to what it takes to be a chip 
designer at Apple.

Tuesday Dec 5th: Professional Sculptor

Something to consider if you are a creative person 
who loves art: We are excited to welcome a successful 
Sculptor who will talk about their varied career journey.



Wednesday Dec 7th: Engineer

Are you thinking about a career in engineering? 
Come and listen to a leading engineer talking 
about their work in various companies involving 
communication systems and integrated circuits,  
from design through to the final product.

Thursday Dec 7th: Veterinarian

 Would you like to work with animals? Are you
 thinking about different careers in the medical
 field? Our speaker is a veterinarian at UCSD 
 who specializes in helping dogs with cancer.



Club Spotlight!
Book club invites all avid PTMS readers 
to increase interest in books, create a 
community of book-lovers, and gain a 
deeper understanding of elements of 
our books through our weekly 
discussions and activities. 

Join us at the Learning Commons after 
school Thursday 2:45 to 3:25! Hope to 
see you there!



Happy 
Birthday to…
Marisela Lugo, Sanmayu Nandipati, 
Kaelan Crowe, Carson Crowe, Aidan 
Flowers, Chloe Wu, Caden Yang, 
Demiana Attia, Andrew Kruk, Sahaana 
Kadappa, Tristan Shi, Athena Luo, and 
Nathan Medeles!!!



CREDITS: This presentation template was created 
by Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon, and 
infographics & images by Freepik

Follow us on Instagram: 
@ptms.asb

Thanks!
Do you have any question?

dieteri5370@my.sduhsd.net 
garciarossj5250@my.sduhsd.net 
henckelsd3326@my.sduhsd.net  
kermorrisi6004@my.sduhsd.net 
khannac5555@my.sduhsd.net
ricec2685@my.sduhsd.net 
tabarsid5616@my.sduhsd.net

Join the Wolfpack 
Connections Google 
Classroom! 
Join code: ymp3tzl

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr
https://www.instagram.com/ptms.asb/
https://www.instagram.com/ptms.asb/
mailto:dieteri5370@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:garciarossj5250@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:henckelsd3326@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:kermorrisi6004@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:khannac5555@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:ricec2685@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:tabarsid5616@my.sduhsd.net

